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KENNETH H. DANGMAN, PhD , BRIAN F. HOFFMAN , MD, FACC
New York , New York
The effects of overdrive stimulation were studied on
preparations of isolated canine cardiac Purkinje fibers
using standard microelectrode techniques. Preparations
were made from false tendons, the subendocardial right
bundle branch and 24 hour infarct zone Purkinje fibers.
Three types of automaticity were recognized: high po-
tential automaticity occurred in fibers with maximal di-
astolic potentials greater than - 70 mV, intermediate
potential automaticit y occurred in fibers with maximal
diastolic potentials between -61 and -70 mV and low
potential automaticity occurred in fibers with maximal
diastolic potentials less than - 60 mV.
Short periods of overdrive (15 seconds or 30 beats)
resulted in marked suppression of high potential auto-
maticity, slight suppression of intermediate potential au-
Spontaneous impulse initiation is a characteristic property
of isolated cardiac Purkinje fibers with maximal diastolic
potential s between - 80 and - 100 mV (l). We referred to
this activity , in which phase 4 depolarization leads to spon-
taneous action potentials with the upstroke carried by the
fast sodium current (2), as normal automaticity. Automat-
icity also can occur in partially depolarized Purkinje fibers
with maximal diastolic potentials between - 60 and - 40
mY. We referred to this automaticity as abnormal. The
upstrokes of the action potenti als in an abnormally autom atic
cell are presumabl y carried mainly by the slow inward cur-
rent , as the "fast" sodium current is largely inactivated in
these voltage ranges .
Because different currents presumably are important in
generating action potentials of abnormal and normal auto-
matic pacemakers, it is likely that different classes of an-
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tomaticity and little or no suppression of low potential
automaticity. The extent of postoverdrive suppression
of intermediate potential automaticity was related to the
rate and duration of the overdrive train and the amount
of hyperpolarization that occurred in the pacemaker fi-
ber. Finally, in three experiments on Purkinje fibers
from 24 hour infarct zones, delayed afterdepolarizations
occurred. In two of these preparations, overdrive stim-
ulation resulted in biphasic responses (postoverdrive en-
hancement followed by postoverdrive suppression).
The results of this study suggest that it may be pos-
sible to design simple electrophysiologic tests to deter-
mine whether an automatic arrhythmia is being caused
by normal or partially depolarized ectopic pacemakers.
tiarrhythmic drugs would suppress the different types of
automat icity (3-5) . We reasoned that if a simple test could
be devised to discriminate between rhythms caused by nor-
mal automaticity and abnormal automaticity, it might lead
to improved and, perhaps, more rational pharmacotherapy.
Toward that goal, we planned to study the effects of over-
drive stimulation on automaticity occurring in preparations
of Purkinje fibers with either abnormal automaticity (with
maximal diastolic potentials < - 60 mV) or normal auto-
maticity. Preliminary results of these studies (6, 7) suggested
that it may be possible to use the response s of ventricular
automatic rhythm s to short trains of overdrive stimulation
to estimate the maximal diastolic potential of the pacemaker
cells. The results have also led us to define (arbitrarily) three
(rather than two) types of automaticity based on the diastolic
potential of the pacemaker fibers: I) High potential auto-
maticity occurs in ventricular pacemakers (Purkinje fibers)
with maximal diastolic potentials greater than - 70 mV.
Previously, we referred to this activity as normal automati-
city. 2) Intermediate potential automaticity occurs in fibers
with maximal diastoli c potentials between - 61 and - 70
mV. 3) Low potential automaticity occurs in fibers with
maximal diastolic potentials of - 60 mV or less. Previously,
we referred to this activity as abnormal automaticity.
0735-1097/83/$3.00
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Methods
Studies of the effects of overdrive stimulation were car-
ried out on three different types of preparations of canine
cardiac Purkinje fibers. The preparations were the isolated
false tendon, the subendocardial right bundle branch and
the infarct zone subendocardium. The preparations were
placed in a Plexiglas tissue bath (volume, 1 to 2 ml) ~n.d
superfused with Tyrode's solution which had been equili-
brated with 95% oxygen (02)/5% carbon dioxide (C02 ) (8).
Superfusion was at a rate of 10 to 15 mllmin at 37.5 ±
0.5°C and the preparations were studied using standard mi-
croelectrode techniques as have been described previously
(6,7). The concentration of potassium chloride in the Ty-
rode's solution was 4 mM for most studies; for some studies
on high potential (normal) automaticity, it was reduced to
2.7 mM.
False tendon preparations (18 preparations). Most
experiments were carried out on preparations of false ten-
dons taken from either ventricle. False tendon preparations
were generally devoid of ventricular muscle. Eighteen such
preparations were studied from 18 dogs. In 14 of these
preparations, the cells were exposed to superfusate con-
taining low concentrations of barium chloride (0.125 to 0.50
mM), to depolarize them partially and to induce low or
intermediate potential automaticity. In each experiment, it
was verified that the fiber had normal electrical activity (that
is, maximal diastolic potentials> -90 mV and maximal
rates of depolarization> 400 Vis while being driven at a
rate of 60 beats/min) before exposing it to barium ion. After
exposure to barium chloride in an appropriate concentration
(usually 0.25 mM; occasionally 0.125 or 0.50 mM concen-
trations were used), the fibers in 10 of the 14 barium-treated
preparations depolarized to maximal diastolic potentials of
- 40 to - 60 mV and had low potential automaticity. In 4
of the 14 preparations, the pacemaker cells had intermediate
potential automaticity with maximal diastolic potentials of
-61 to -70 mY.
The effects of overdrive stimulation were studied in 11
false tendon preparations with high potential automaticity.
These included seven false tendon preparations exposed to
2.7 mM potassium chloride Tyrode' s solution with maximal
diastolic potentials of - 85 to - 95 mV, and from Purkinje
fiber preparations in 4 mM potassium chloride Tyrode's
solution containing low concentrations of barium chloride
(0.025 to 0.05 mM) with maximal diastolic potentials of
-81 to -92 mY.
Infarct zone preparations (20 preparations). The sec-
ond type of preparation consisted of a block of tissue excised
from the endocardial surface of 20 to 24 hour infarct zones,
as described previously (3). Infarcts were produced by two-
stage ligation of the left anterior descending coronary artery
(9) in 12 dogs. Twenty infarct zone preparations with stable
automatic activity were obtained from these 12 hearts. In-
farct zone preparations were typically 1 to 2 mm thick and
15 X 25 mm in endocardial surface area. They were taken
from the flatter central areas of the infarct zone using a
single edge razor blade. Of the 20 automatic preparations
of infarct zones, 12 had low potential automaticity, 5 had
intermediate potential automaticity and 3 had high potential
automaticity.
Right bundle branch preparations (three preparations).
The third type of preparation was the right bundle branch
Purkinje fiber. To make this preparation, a slice was taken
from the middle portion of the right septal wall using a razor
blade. This block of tissue was similar to the infarct zone
preparation, measuring 1 X 10 X 15 to 20 mm. The prox-
imal portion of the subendocardial right bundle branch en-
tered the preparation in the middle of the rostral border; it
then followed a curvilinear path through the preparation,
exiting anteriorly at the lower right hand comer. This comer
was at the dorsal base of the right anterior papillary muscle.
These right bundle branch preparations were studied only
after the experiments on false tendon heart preparations from
that heart had been completed. The right bundle branch
preparations were stored in a beaker of Tyrode' s solution
and bubbled with 95% O2/5% CO 2 for 2 to 6 hours before
being placed in the tissue chamber. During the study, the
general location of the bundle branch was identified as a
diffuse whitish strand running over the underlying ventric-
ular muscle. The effects of overdrive stimulation on pace-
maker activity were studied in three such preparations. One
preparation showed high potential automaticity, and two
showed intermediate potential automaticity.
Overdrive stimulation. Simple mapping techniques were
used to locate sites of earliest activation in each preparation.
At such sites, the transmembrane potentials had phase 4
depolarization that blended smoothly with the upstroke of
the action potential. When a pacemaker fiber had been lo-
cated, a control period of 30 to 60 minutes was allowed to
determine the constancy of automaticity. After this, the
effects of overdrive stimulation were tested. The first ex-
periments were done to test the effects of 15 second stimulus
trains. The pacemaker was overdriven at various cycle lengths
between the spontaneous cycle length and the shortest cycle
length permitted by the next maximum following frequency
of the preparation. A 2 to 10 minute recovery period was
allowed between the overdrive trains to permit the spon-
taneous rate to return to control values. (The recovery time
necessary was determined by the response of the pacemaker
activity to the stimulus train.) A second series of experi-
ments was done to test the effects of 30 beat stimulus trains
on automaticity. Finally, the effects of longer periods of
overdrive stimulation (1 to 5 minutes) were studied on par-
tially depolarized cells in 14 of the preparations. Nine of
these 14 preparations were barium-treated fibers and 5 were
infarct zone Purkinje fibers.
Although during the course of an entire experiment spon-
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Figure 1. Effects of 30 beat overdrive trains on high potential
and low potential automaticity . A, Effects on high potential au-
tomaticity . The stimulus train begins at solid (downward) arrow,
cycle length == I second . Note marked postoverdrive suppression
occurring after cessation of stimulation (upward arrow) . 8 and
C, Result s of two stimulu s trains at cycle lengths of 500 (8) and
300 ms (C) on low potential automaticity in one fiber induced by
0. 25 mM barium chloride; note postoverdrive enhancement of
automaticity after the more rapid stimulus train (C). Calibrations
for voltage and time shown below each panel. Zero potential marks
are shown at the left.
more evident after 30 beat trains than after 15 second trains,
particularl y at corrected stimulus cycle lengths of 0 .5 or
more. This may be because stimulation of these high po-
tential automaticity preparations at relatively long (that is,
1,000 to 3,000 ms) cycle lengths for 15 seconds delivers
only 5 to IS paced beats, and a 30 beat train at these cycle
lengths would last 30 to 90 second s.
Effects of short periods of overdrive on low potential
automaticity and intermediate potential automaticity in
Purkinje fibers. The effects of overdrive stimulation, either
for 15 seconds or 30 beats, were studied on low potential
and intermediate potential automaticity in both barium-treated
Purkinje fibers and 24 hour infarct zone preparations . In-
trinsic rates of automatic firing in these partially depolarized
preparations were considerably faster than in the prepara-
tions with normal maximal diastolic potentials (Table I) .
The effect s of overdrive stimulation for 15 second s or
30 beats on low potential automati city in infarct zone and
barium-treated fibers were similar: postoverdrive suppres-
sion seldom occurred . Generally , corrected stimulus cycle
lengths were lor less (Fig. I and 2, Table I) . Posto verdrive
enhancement of low potential automaticity was especially
common after trains delivered at relatively short cycle lengths
(Table 2). The effects of similar overdrive on fibers with
intermediate potential automaticity (maximal diastolic po-
tentials between - 60 and - 70 mV) were somewhat dif-
ferent ; postoverdrive suppression consistently occurred after
relatively rapid overdrive trains (Table 2). However , the







As anticipated, the effect s of overdrive stimulation on
automatic activity in Purkinje fibers were found to be func-
tions of: I) the maximal diastolic potential of the pacemaker
fibers, 2) the rate of the overdrive train, and 3) the duration
of the overdrive train .
Effects of short periods of overdrive stimulation on
normal pacemaker activity in Purkinje fibers. In fibers
with normal maximal diastolic potential s and high potential
automaticity, overdrive stimulation (either for IS seconds
or 30 beats) typically produced postoverdrive suppression
(Fig. IA) . This postoverdrive suppression occurred both in
false tendon and 24 hour infarct zone preparations (Fig.
2A) . Periods of rapid overdrive stimulation (stimulu s cycle
lengths < 60% of control cycle length) always led to sig-
nificant postoverdrive suppre ssion, wherea s the three stim-
ulus trains (after which no postoverdrive suppression oc-
curred in high potential automaticity pacemakers) were
delivered at corrected stimulus cycle lengths ofO. 70 to 0 .80 .
Postoverdrive suppression of high potential automaticity was
taneous cycle length could vary slightly in fibers with low
potential or intermediate potential automaticity, measurable
differences in this interval did not occur during control pe-
riods immediately before the overdrive trains. In fibers with
high potential automaticity , beat to beat variations in spon-
taneous cycle length could occur. All such fibers having
significant variations of cycle length during control periods
were excluded from this study. Three different intervals
were measured from each record: the spontaneous cycle
length, the stimulus cycle length and the recovery cycle
length . The recovery cycle length is the interval between
the upstroke of the last beat of the overdrive train and the
upstroke of the first spontaneous beat occurring after ces-
sation of the overdrive train . The stimulu s cycle length is
the interval between beats during the overdrive train.
Data collection and analysis. Because the rates of au-
tomatic activity could vary greatly from preparation to prep-
aration, all values derived from these experiments were
expressed relative to the control spontaneous cycle length
occurring immediately before the period of overdrive. The
corrected stimulus cycle length and the corrected recovery
cycle length were obtained by dividing the raw values (ms)
of the stimulus and recovery cycle lengths by the sponta-
neous cycle length (ms) occurring immediately before the
overdrive train . Corrected recovery cycle lengths greater
than I indicated that postoverdrive suppre ssion occurred .
Postoverdrive enhancement of automaticity is indicated by
corrected recovery cycle lengths that are less than I. Post-
overdrive suppression or enhancement also can be indicated
as percent changes from control values. All data are stated
as mean ± standard error of the mean unless specified
otherwi se .
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*Values represent mean ± standard error of the mean for all overdrive trains in the type of preparation listed. t Corrected recovery cycle lengths are
dimensionless numbers obtained by dividing the recovery cycle (ms) by the spontaneous cycle (ms).
drive generally was not as prolonged as it was in prepara-
tions that were undergoing high potential automaticity; the
corrected recovery cycle lengths in fibers with intermediate
potential automaticity were never longer than I. 71 (Fig. 2,
center panel) . Short periods of overdrive stimulation at rel-
atively long cycle lengths (corrected stimulus cycle lengths
> 0.60) exerted similar effects on fibers with low potential
automaticity and intermediate potential automaticity. In both
types of fibers, the recovery cycle length showed minimal
changes from control values .
Thus, good discrimination between low potential auto-
maticity and high potential automaticity can be achieved
using 15 second or 30 beat stimulus trains at a cycle length
that is 60% or less of the control spontaneous cycle length
(Fig. 2). Under these conditions, high potential pacemakers
invariably showed postoverdrive suppression (corrected re-
covery cycle lengths of 1.14 to 6.90), but low potential
pacemakers showed postoverdrive enhancement (corrected
recovery cycle lengths of 0 .970 to 0.707) after 20 of 27 of
the stimulus trains. Postoverdrive suppression (corrected
recovery cycle lengths of 1.01 to 1.21) occurred after only
4 of the 27 stimulus trains delivered at short (corrected
stimulus cycle lengths < 0.60) cycle lengths in preparations
with low potential automaticity. The postoverdrive enhance-
ment or suppression were not long lasting in fibers with low
potential automaticity; control rates were reestablished within
two to five cycles.
Effects of longer periods of overdrive on partially-
depolarized Purkinje fibers. In seven preparations with
low potential automaticity, periods of overdrive stimulation
of up to 5 minutes did not produce marked postoverdrive
suppression. The effects of II overdrive stimulus trains were
tested in these seven fibers. Postoverdrive enhancement
(corrected recovery cycle lengths of 0.89 to 0.97) occurred
after 4 of the II trains; the automatic rate was not changed
from control rates after 5 trains and slight postoverdrive
suppression (corrected recovery cycle lengths of 1.07 to
1.16) occurred after 2 trains. The two episodes of post-
overdrive suppression occurred after stimulus trains of I and
5 minutes, respectively, and were from one of the infarct
zone preparations.
Overdrive stimulus trains of up to 5 minutes duration
were also studied in seven fibers with intermediate potential
automaticity. After 23 such overdrive trains in intermediate
potential fibers, every stimulus train resulted in postover-
drive suppression. The extent of this postoverdrive suppres-
sion appeared to be related to three factors:
1) Overdrive cycle length. Marked postoverdrive
suppression (recovery cycle lengths 825% of control) oc-
curred after 14 rapid overdrive trains at corrected stimulus
cycle lengths less than 0.60. After nine slow overdrive trains
in these fibers (corrected stimulus cycle lengths> 0.60) ,
the mean corrected recovery cycle length was 1.21 ± 0 .05 .
Six (43%) of the 14 rapid overdrive trains and 4 (44%) of
Table 2. Corrected Recovery Cycle Lengths After Short Overdrive Trains (15 seconds or 30 beats) in Fibers With High,














1.00 ± 0 .02
*Overdrive trains were divided into two groups, "rapid" (at corrected stimulus cycle lengths < 0.60) and " slow" (at corrected stimulus cycle lengths
> 0.60). Both corrected stimulus and recovery cycle lengths are ratios between two intervals, and as such are pure numbers.
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Figure 2. Effects of overdrive stimulation on the automatic ac-
tivity of preparations withhighpotential automaticity (upper panel),
intermediate potential automaticity (middle panel) and low po-
tential automaticity (lower panel). Each symbol represents the
results of one overdrive stimulus train on a preparation with a
pacemaker maximal diastolic potential (MDP) in the range indi-
cated. Solid symbols showresultsof 30 beat stimulus trains, open
symbols show the results of 15 second stimulus trains. Circles
represent data from false tendon preparations, triangles represent
data from infarct zone preparations and squares represent data




recovery cycles 1,340 ± 260% of control), and the pace-
maker fibers showed 10 ± 1 mY hyperpolarizations (range
7 to 16) during the overdrive train (Fig. 3, lower panel).
In two barium-treated preparations with intermediate po-
tential automaticity, long periods of overdrive consistently
produced hyperpolarization and postoverdrive suppression .
These preparations were subsequently exposed to superfus-
ate containing ouabain, 0.2 J1M for 30 to 40 minutes, and
this abolished the hyperpolarization and suppression.
Biphasic responses of spontaneous rate in infarct zone
fibers to overdrive stimulation. Infarct zone fibers and
barium-treated Purkinje fibers with low potential automa-
ticity were very similar with respect to escape time to the
first spontaneous beat after a period of overdrive stimulation
(Fig. 4, upper trace). However, some differences did occur
between the two types of preparations. In some infarct zone
preparations, delayed afterdepolarizations may have af-
fected the response to overdrive stimulation (Fig. 4, lower
tracing). In one experiment on a 20 hour infarct, two sep-
arate infarct zone preparations were studied. Pacemaker ac-
tivity in one of these preparations occurred from a maximal
diastolic potential of - 63 mY; after overdrive stimulation
at a cycle length of 500 ms for 30 seconds no postoverdrive
suppression occurred (Fig. 5, solid circles). The second
preparation from this infarct showed high potential auto-
maticity from a maximal diastolic potential of - 80 mY. In
this preparation, long periods of overdrive stimulation
produced classic postoverdrive suppression. The first spon-
taneous beat after the overdrive train occured after a very
long pause; intervals between subsequent beats gradually
approached the control cycle length (Fig. 5, open triangles).
However, a shorter period of overdrive stimulation in this
preparation produced a biphasic response; gradual slowing
of the spontaneous cycle length occurred, and then the cycle
length returned to control values (Fig. 5, solid triangles).
In experiments on a preparation from a 24 hour infarct,
similar biphasic responses occurred after 15 second stimulus
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EFFECTS OF OVERDRIVE ON AUTOMATIC ACTIVITY
the 9 slow overdrive trains were of 5 minutes' duration.
The remainder of the 23 trains were of 0.5 to 1.0 minutes'
duration.
2) Duration of overdrive. The effects of both 1 and 5
minute overdrive trains were studied in four preparations.
The corrected recovery cycle lengths after the 5 minute trains
ranged from 108 to 762% of the values that occurred after
the 1 minute trains (X = 258%).
3) Increase of the pacemaker's maximal diastolic poten-
tial. After 15 of 23 stimulus trains, slight postoverdrive
suppression occurred (mean recovery cycle 128 ± 4% of
control). No measurable overdrive hyperpolarization oc-
curred after 12 of these 15 overdrive trains, and in 3 of the
15, the hyperpolarization was 5 to 7 mY. After 8 of the 23
trains, marked postoverdrive suppression occurred (mean
Figure 3. Effects of longer periods of overdrive stimulation on
preparations with low potential automaticity (upper tracing) and
intermediate potential automaticity (lower tracing). Both prepa-
rations were driven at a cycle length of 500 ms. Format is the
same as in Figure I.
•500,5min
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last action potential and preceding the longest postdrive
cycle.
Discussion
Electrophysiology of overdrive hyperpolarization and
suppression. Overdrive stimulation of Purkinje fibers with
high potential automaticity is thought to increase net influx
of sodium ion, because more action potentials with fast
upstrokes occur per unit time. This increased influx is known
to increase intracellular activity of sodium transiently; this,
in tum, increases the activation of the sarcolemmal sodium-
potassium adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) and cation
transport. Because of the asymmetric nature of transmem-
brane sodium-potassium pumping action, the activity of this
sarcolemmal ATPase results in the outward transport of net
positive charge against the electrochemical gradient. This
transport activity therefore has been referred to as the elec-
trogenic sodium pump. The results of the present study
suggest that if overdrive suppression occurs in partially de-
polarized fibers, it will also occur as a result of activity of
the electrogenic sodium pump.
Three observations in fibers with intermediate potential
automaticity are compatible with the preceding conclusion:
I) Preparations with intermediate potential automaticity, which
had maximal diastolic potentials and take-off potentials (during
overdrive) of - 60 to - 70 mV, showed postoverdrive
suppression to only a slight extent after short stimulus trains.
The most reasonable explanation for this is that as membrane
potential becomes more positive within the range of - 100
to - 60 mV, the fast sodium channel becomes inactivated
in a voltage-dependent manner. Therefore, as take-off po-
tential approaches - 60 mV, less sodium is carried into the
cell per upstroke. As such, overdrive stimulation of a pace-
maker with intermediate potential automaticity would result
in relatively less sodium loading, less stimulation for the
electrogenic sodium pump and, therefore, less postoverdrive
suppression than would occur in a fiber with normal auto-
maticity subjected to a similar stimulus regimen. 2) Over-
drive stimulation of fibers with intermediate potential au-
tomaticity for I to 5 minutes was found to produce the most
marked postoverdrive suppression when 7 to 15 mV of
overdrive hyperpolarization occurred. The most reasonable
explanation for this hyperpolarization is electrogenic sodium
extrusion. 3) In those fibers with intermediate potential au-
tomaticity in which long overdrive trains consistently produced
marked postoverdrive suppression, treatment with ouabain
obtunded and finally abolished it. Ouabain is a specific
inhibitor of the sarcolemmal sodium potassium ATPase in
these concentrations.
Electrophysiology of low potential automaticity.
Preparations with low potential automaticity rarely showed
any postoverdrive suppression of pacemaker activity. Pre-
sumably in these preparations, little sodium entry was as-
sociated with the upstroke of the action potential, because
the take-off potential usually would be positive to - 55 mV.
Also, if potassium accumulation occurred in the extracel-
lular space after overdrive in these depolarized fibers, it was
not sufficient to significantly decrease the rate of diastolic
depolarization. Postoverdrive enhancement of low potential
automaticity was not uncommon, especially after stimulus
trains at shorter cycle lengths. There are at least two possible
Figure 5. Effects of overdrive stimulation on infarct zone fibers
with high potential automaticity (triangles) and in another prep-
aration from the infarct with intermediate potential automaticity
(circles). The first six symbols from left show spontaneous cycle
length before overdrive (control C). The next two symbols rep-
resent overdrive train (55 ms) for 30 or 120 seconds. The symbols
following that represent cycle lengths of the first 10 beats, and
then selected beats as indicated between 11 and 30, after cessation
of overdrive. Solid symbols show results of 30 second overdrive
trains and open symbols show the result of a 2 minute train. See
text for further explanation. IZPF = Infarct zone Purkinje fiber.
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Figure 4. Effects of overdrive stimulation on infarct zone Purkinje
fibers with low potential automaticity. Format is the same as in
Figure 1. Upper tracing shows the effects of overdrive at a cycle
length of 500 ms for 15 seconds (30 beats). The effects of 5
minutes' stimulation are shown in the lower tracing. Note pre-
potentials or afterdepolarizations in the lower tracing after ov-
erdrive train.
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explanations for this. Rapid electrical stimulation of these
preparations may have released endogenous catechol-
amines, which would transiently increase automatic rate.
Second, overdrive enhancement in these preparations with
low potential automaticity may be related to the subliminal
response enhancement, excitability enhancement and the
latency adaption phenomenon recently described for rabbit
atrial trabeculae exposed to 0.2 ruM barium chloride and
10 ruM potassium chloride Tyrode solution (9).
Implications for the in situ heart. The results of this
study suggest that it should be possible to design simple
electrophysiologic tests that would be able to indicate whether
a particular cardiac arrhythmia is being caused by high po-
tential automaticity in the specialized conduction system,
or by low potential automaticity. It appears that if a ven-
tricular pacemaker is driven at a cycle length about 50% of
its spontaneous cycle length, the time to the first escape
beat after cessation of the drive will be a function of the
maximal diastolic potential of the automatic focus. In nor-
mal Purkinje fibers with maximal diastolic potentials greater
than - 70 mV, overdrive stimulation of pacemaker activity
for 30 beats at a rate approximately twice that of the spon-
taneous rate will produce corrected recovery cycle lengths
of at least 2.5 (Fig. 2), as would be expected from the
studies of overdrive suppression by Vassalle et al. (11-14).
Overdrive stimulation of preparations with intermediate po-
tential automaticity also can produce postoverdrive suppres-
sion if corrected stimulus cycle lengths of 0.6 or less are
used. Minimal prolongation of the recovery cycle length of
intermediate potential automaticity occurs if the stimulus
rate of overdrive is less than double that of the spontaneous
rate. In contrast. rapid overdrive stimulation of low potential
automaticity rarely resulted in postoverdrive suppression;
most of these preparations showed overdrive enhancement.
Therefore, the data suggest that under ideal circum-
stances, it should be possible to use short trains of stimulated
beats delivered at short cycle lengths to determine whether
an automatic arrhythmia is being caused by high potential
or low potential automaticity. Indeed, the rules developed
in the early part of this study (6) have already been applied
successfully in simple canine models of abnormal and nor-
mal automaticity (5).
Low potential automaticity in the barium-treated Purkinje
fiber or in the infarct zone Purkinje fiber generally occurs
at a faster rate than high potential automaticity in normal
Purkinje fibers (Table I). Unfortunately, this difference can
not easily be used as a rigorous diagnostic criterion, because
there is a considerable range of cycle lengths (about 1,200
to 2,500 ms) over which either high, intermediate or low
potential pacemakers may fire. Also. in complex (multi-
focal) arrhythmias, several independent foci can be gener-
ating ectopic impulses simultaneously (15). There is no
reason to assume, a priori, that these complex arrhythmias
could not be produced by several competing high potential
pacemakers, each firing at rates between 30 and 60 beats/min.
Effects of conduction blocks. One factor that must be
taken into consideration in the interpretation of the results
of overdrive protocols in the intact heart is the problem of
entrance block into the ectopic focus. In the present in vitro
studies. we could be reasonably certain in each preparation
that every stimulated impulse was being conducted into the
automatic focus. In the intact heart, one could not be certain
of this unless the focus were identified and electrograms
recorded from it before, during and after the overdrive train.
If pacemaker electrograms could not be recorded, the data
would have to be interpreted with more caution. It is dif-
ficult. for instance, to predict the effects of overdrive on a
normal automatic ectopic pacemaker if a complex entrance
block occurred during the stimulus train (Wenckebach pe-
riodicity, for example). but it is possible that high potential
automaticity could appear to be intermediate potential au-
tomaticity. Likewise, interpretation would be difficult if an
exit block from the ectopic focus existed that was altered
by the overdrive train. Further studies will be needed to
investigate these problems.
Complex arrhythmias. Interpretation of the effects of
overdrive stimulation on ectopic activity in the in situ heart
may be difficult if fibers with both automaticity (normal or
intermediate potential) and delayed afterdepolarizations ex-
ist in the heart. Infarct zone Purkinje fibers studied at 24
hours after coronary artery ligation can generate delayed
afterdepolarizations and triggered beats at low levels of
membrane potential (6) and at high levels of membrane
potential (16). A variety of effects of overdri ve stimulation
on recovery cycle in arrhythmias that are contributed to by
two or more mechanisms may be anticipated. These effects
would depend on the duration of the stimulus train, the rate
of the stimulus train and the maximal diastolic potential of
the fiber in the ectopic focus or foci.
Finally, another complication that might influence the
outcome ofoverdrive studies in the intact heart is overdrive
excitation of normal pacemaker activity in Purkinje fibers,
as described by Vassalle and Carpentier (17). These inves-
tigators reported that quiescent preparations of normal Pur-
kinje fibers (in 5.4 ruM potassium chloride Tyrode's solu-
tion) could be "excited" and made automatic after long
overdrive trains (at a cycle length of 500 ms) if the super-
fusate also contained 8.8 x 10- 7 M norepinephrine. There-
fore, although the present study suggests that under ideal
circumstances it should be possible to determine whether
an automatic arrhythmia is being caused by low potential,
intermediate potential or high potential automaticity, it must
also be recognized that significant problems remain to be
solved before tests such as these can be applied and inter-
preted routinely in the clinical setting.
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